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.ot.Pittsb.ur.gll Gillette
Cot mot's, Okdo, is to hare' ri Nicol

son paved street.

Fhourt continues to tumble. It would
be gratifying toannounce that the sharp-
era who controlled the markefs and cre-
ated the, punk prices tumbled wi'b it
into-bankruptcy.

TIIE CITY COVILICSMENT oFrlcsus 01

Baltimore are out on a tour of inspec-
tion, visiting the principal New Eng-
land cities, and taking,notes on Yankee
Institutions and systems of municipal
government.

Tu subject of boiler explosions has
received attention, and we understand
that the coming Legislature will be me.
moralized toextend the special act re-
garding boilers, now enforce inPhiladel-
phia, so Pittsburgh. •

A nna, attendedkith sad consequen•
ces„ occurred itt Chicago, yesterday
winningat an early hour. A boarding
bptise.wris destroyed, anikit is 'thought
that eleven perroni were Iturited todeath
Threebodies have been .reeovered.

WU. LLOYD GAMMON IA btillg, made
feel the depth or ‘nd esteem

In which be is held by lovers of liberty
in England. Be has been tendered a
public breakfast in London, at which
liorpi John Bright is expected to preside.

Tur. feeling in Ireland for the Fenian

cause to evidenced in tho imposing fu-
neral demonstration nt Waterford award-
ed a victim to' the recent riot.. Fully-

live thousand persons, wearlng the green,
followed the corpse to itsglast resting
place.

• Tau 3oston•Paet facetiously remarks,

•`Thad. Stevens is-Whetting his teeth to
devour Attorney general Stanberry,
having failed to masticate President
.To'nisei' with loipeachment enlace." In
the. Milkof human kindness that berry
might prove palatable to lovers of small
fruit.

TIM new 11dmitdonof Canada wants
a design fora nag. A large numtor of
oar Inch fellow citizens suggest a field
orgretn with a golihm harp in the centre
as the most appropriate banner for,that
cannery. They have the wilt to force,
such's, dig on our neighbors, but lach ,

the way todo it.

TILE wholesale merchants of Cleve•
land have set an example which might
be followedby mix own, In retaining to

close 7. their -establishments during, the
summer monthsat an early hour, and on
Saturdays at three o'clock. This rule is
adopted that employees May have
time for needful recreation.

. Ctsctsxeri u progressing in wicked-
laces:. On Sundayand Monday lastCher
were; enacted in Its vicinity two murders,
and iliree persons destroyed their own
lives. -This, with numerous small crimes,
together with ninety common cases'in
the tombs, isdoing very well for a city
of the proportions of Cincinnati.

Tut cession of the 1211,51/ 111 possen.: ions
to the United States, Is to be tione up In
crolors by Inutte, the artist. The se'',
aria,' Senator Sumner, Minister Ito.
tlisils, and others, are- tobe grouped in
Vie picture illustrating ..the importrint
purchase. The subject is cold and can
hardly be warmed into animation by the

Ism 'dikes aremore favoriable to the
anmse of the heroic Cretan insurrection-

Sitering repeated defeat, with
.great loss, the Tasks, exasperated into
demons—,with lire destroyed villages left

napsoteeted and indiserirainately mane.
cred:defenseleas people. By • this atroci-
tf the simile Turks have joshed inter-
sentiOn from Christian Powers.

Aliontn Cs.r.or..m.s. JOURNAL makes
the startling disciesqc that rreedmen
Lave been induced to4nter aboard ships,
ostensibly as emigrants to Liberia, to be
taken and sold into bondage in Cabe.
We do noicredit the statement, although-
the recent announcement that the slave
trade had been reopened in Cuba, and
that sereralcargoes.of 'termer+ had been
landed on its shores, seems in a meniure
to confirm the truth of thereport.

grICATOR LIESDEMON, Or Missouri,
lies beat onan excursion to tho plates
out west, and taken eapeciatsare to. in-
vestigate the Indian outrages, lie Bays

that the tronbica lune-not 'been half so
serious as reported, and attributes the,

-shfliculties to the dealings of noprinch
pledtraders. Mr. Elenderson Is
man of the Senate Committee onIndian
Affairs, aidhis statement will havesome
weightlnputting poor."Lo" righton the
record.

•

"My ortnion"and,"my policy" do

not go v'ery well togetner in the inter-

pretation of the Military Reconstruction
.

Act, else the mind eff Andrew Johnson
has taken'a wonderful change since hie
veto message on the subject. In that

dace:meat be said:
The bill places all thepeople of the ten i

Stales therein named under the obsolete
domination of military...raters; and the.

preamble 'indefinites to give the reason ,•

' upon which ills 'notified, 'lt declare,' i.
that there evils in those Stake no kost.
governments and no adequate protection
for Wear prop.orty, and asserts the neces-
sity of enforcing peaee -and ,good order
within their

The excuse given for the bill in the
preamble Is ridtnitted by the bill itself. ]not to.be real. The military rule which
it establishes la plainly to be used not for
any purpose of order Or for the preven-
tion of films, but solely as a means of
coercing the people-in the adoption of

_
principles and measures to which it is
/mown that they are opposed, andupon
which they have an undeniable right to
exercise their own judgment.

The power thus given to the corn-
• mending officer over All the people of

each district is that of an absolute man.
arch—his mere will is toluet the place of
ati law. The law of the States is now.'

theonly rule applicable to the subject
placed under his control, and that is com-
pletely displaced by the clauses:Weis de-
clares all luterference of the State au-
thority tobe null and void. Ile alone is
permitted to determine what are therights
ofpersons and property, aful he may pro-
yet Ikon in sad, 'say as in his discretion
may SUMproper.

It reduces the whole population of the
ten States—allpersons, of every color,
err, and condition, and every stranger .

-within their Ilmtur—•to the most ,abject
and de)gradlng slavery. ..No master ever
had a control so absolute over his slaves
as this bill gives to the military officers
over both white and colored f.rsous) It 1
wipes saucy" every vestige ofRepublican
government in ten Stales, and puts the
life liberty, and honorof all the people
in each ofthemunder the domination of i
a single preen, clothed with unlit:lilted
authority.
I take it to be clear, under the bill, 1

• that the military commander may. 'CAD,

damn to death withouteven the form of
a trill by a military commission; so that
the lifeof tbe condemned may depend on
tins will of two mealtime-ad ofone. It is
-̀ .plathr that the authority lasso given to
tintMilitary officerathounts to absolute
despotism. But, to soaks it still more
unendurable, the MU provides that ,it
may be delegated to as many subordi•
ileum as be chooses to appoint; for It de-
clares that he *shall "pun eh or cause to
be punished. ° Such a Posner las • .
beederlalded-by any raonardlvja ,Eng.
land for morn than nTa tuna:Wynn,
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' T CONDENSED NEWS.illiffioN Teless!dab to the?Babette ff Gette.l
—TnemOst violent titinstOrm everknown

occurred trt the vicinity of I.nliguielphisi,
coast:naming about mid-night of glinuay
and continuing %Mho,at ththrmission until
-nthinpast Ova o`elock Monday morning.

fiIE SURRA
li

TT TRIAL, Abouteight o,clocic the Cohockalnk culvert
s ;mime.ay at the Intersection en ter, streets

uponwhich there la a(groat deal of travel.
•

The Delaware and Schuylkill rivers rose
CONTINUATION OF TESTIMONY."r7 'rho wharyee Item M".."hk

down were overflowed, week! as the tow-

p',
path of the canal. The water was four feet

Oa, Vih,t'r high the Mills at Sinnasink A freight

tot
- train off the track at th t place owing

00 de Day of the tartOgo quautity of mirth which was
• I meshed down upontuth rant. Allthe trains

were fore...in stop at the boint. A bridge
lily Telegraph, to Pittstranth watshat awayonthelitealit.. Second 0.1

W tsethevos. Juno 18, 1%1. Tuiril street passenger road prevented the
The trial of Serrat, won resumed tomantasolay Imantas or cars. -.Oita thirty feetof high

before Judge Fisher. The prisoner'sbroth- L
stone wall at the Insane Asylum was en.

er occupied the rent by him. i ,
intretyliettiolishol. A costly bridge on the

Sergeant dose. M. lisper was recalled . Coltocksink Creel- was entirelyswept away.
and us:Bled —As we pasted out It street, ad the collars In entire et:tett in the lower
woman raised a windowofa boam andask- section of thecity Vero Inundated, andthe
tq what ten, wrong downtown. I told her steam Ore engines were busily engaged en

President Lincolnhat beenshot. Site sea- I flettvOrltia to rid the premised or water.
0,1 who haddone.,eta I told her •Bootb. The rain Missed sad hasOy with the
she °eked how I know that. I told her a !crops. In man; Places corn, wheat and
man who know him new him on that night- ones geld. are record withwater, In the
The moon waelight enough to see objects I northeastern section of the city the water
glldinctly. i believe the moon wan ne, lin abarroom was two font deep.

' but cannot say if It was at DAL —lt in genertliy conceded, car. rw.th-
The trompiiT was anelderlyIndy. but Iemail , Ingtoe hpeetal, that there will bea quorum
notsay...Whetherstoat or otherwise, but ro- of Congressmen pre.nt in July—theeffestt
cowbird the body or Mr. Marna. who vhsof the AttorneyGeneral's oplidt e.
tried at the Atonal. Hove seen too nonIce —lion. Isaac hovary. COrdwiselonerof Ay-
since, it Is No, 311 II street. The, house is I ricuitnro,it cengeroonty
on the right tie-it tide Of the Cr.; going, —typhoid fever eases, to the numberOf
towards Camp Barry. (Witness thee des- , from twenty to flay, it it reported,otters
reined the hours known as fhb serratt daily in WashingtonCity.
housed'The woman iitake'l questions in an —A railroad convention Is insession fp
ordinary to 10. bet witedos dons not royal- Louisville, if;., in which some twenty roads
iect.. Toewo,tith was much excited. When are reprtheeted,thoobject In view being a
witness se in Booth. burratt and the other I reduction of rates and the establishment of
party et the Theatre,neither of them was ,
diththool. quick timeand accurateconnections.

urn crosoccamlnation by Mr. Merrick, I —Jaeob Galloway has been noneinatedfor
witness, in the main, repented hitdirect congreth, hg the Democrats in the Third
I, a bunny. Inanswering the gineetton put
by the proseention Why did you drecrthe (gunlocks Distal.. to HU the vacancy
the third party ne a neatly dreamI man caused by the death of Mon. E,

Olinnot mention his name, as you knew
nine Inbestirratt liesaid t Because I Mil sag.erpneesnot thing It was necessary moil I w..lretl

line.t ton.
Q. id.by did you am Health's name and I Lotteries.

not surratt's t A . Because I did not deem The emanate!theb.et.ed public laded.
nthos.am tomention burralt'anews tint perpetrated...tallyat the expanaof
Q. Were younot told not toname him un.

titesktat ,A. No, sir, I not. , toe intelligentpeopleaftbesstnited Chat.,
Whine., saw Mom= Ilk March last In the If correctly ascertained, meet roach an ap-

rboietberg Lto wa. .ditilited Gert this palling gam total. Eepeetallysineettm
rinon to moo tf be cold itionury htm ti& to

clone
the man who was underuthe gee light that of the war,hare confidence opera VI Coor-
night, and reengmlzedhlm imtnethately. Ile I hbedall over tile land. Many thousandsetc

nottettsumacfor what parsyme hewent our bravo 001dIerli'hail no loaner repelled
Winn, bet when no saw bith, umosted bim I .

It jo`tn " the fan WILCO.haw their norms, IMeerably discharged after
In the.). was the face

T he Inhis dream. 1 yearn of hard and perilousservlee,with the
d the,aQ.t°'"° I.°tofront ofthe ItlOtk,r,ff poorpittance of pay allowed them Intheir

AndItatois the man I pelntlnts to o.. they warp helotby sharpersl
Ma. A Yes, sir, Lbst le the mco.

,Q. cold von have hetlet It that face if atevery turn. echoes. were plen-
youhallseen tt elneithat A. Tee,sir. ; tiful blaeltbarriett, each promising for-
th a face ottoo to

Is not easily forgotten.
I tnotreout.i. toco tothojallto see him, leers to those who would invest; and curl-
Iwent trmaidsoI was requested to to so. odeof poor fellow.• who emerged the dati-

°t°- asto r wit...ea what his `garsof the battle field and the horrors of
rellulon man, but withdrew the quaslion

captivity. were fleeced of their hard wed
upon an oblection made by 11r.Carrington. I greenbacks by speedo. operators iinntleo

Tbowitness was interrogatedat length.
„,_ thieved. oil territory—which is still, andm "'lsishil'r 'ati tTithitik irnt''sof Tl 'to

trial. and endorsed what Se' theresaid,and r vir , ,:b4,74,, eayopt on
stAted upon Beatrice:tits, Insome slight ofie /lean int confidence men who had it

particulars,.tobeighth ofmen,am, there °
-

-Bi
wits a vernitlan, and •trong effort wat

And then there were egift enterprises,.mold tomake tbestatement contradictory.
DanielC. Reed swore ho had known the w hh °°'d messing thou °°-

cm' mantelofclathity iabWlythe
,startingup in every

• ortaoner from gate a boy. and saw him , oo,aaast allrawa,Pen.ylrantaavenue at it, o'clock thedm v•

scnunof the ass.sinatton. Ihave tad a Welding, drellhla, was that which
or bowing scquatniance with Mtn prisoner Cherries Of thisklnd.acrsimg tb.I es he passed; there was a, recognition by f"`both. ills drew. on that nasaliseshelled tb° ?°. °t° ,;torTaramy attention. ills dress looked of esuntrs venturers. Millions of

gothpInvery wood owe, venturer fo.F. the P.C.
hadI:t

ednring
owable feet a new pair Of bra.. spars litehut year confidence men ...gage...

' tan.of yaw liable', tinenterprises—thewith halm tithe roa-els. andevidently were , no forme tr,
bran new. Ilewore en his bead a nett had edver..l°°°°"t nt" °°.

argot very low ernonee. witke brimmed; hat I eye? .7.PaggeLao or4 s tgoots-ets..b.rettotidliobnyt the

,ZeoAti',l7nr,rron'dinlyl.7., psnaing op the I land, e ns intio.n't gentlemen of reeSects•
hard a netnt,oa.t, Macy. wise were need as stool.pigeons 1.1

f :den (Prt:r the sdrOlt .dutterly ennteleneeke.3l.oll.
some future time, atter the defence should i getht b..' the gam described snob or:
Lave con imitcd with itscythe,. no w ant 0, newts terms isthe advertmetnents,ware, as

theeliy. ounree, never seen by the a.m..
jar,Larrintricisobjected so this as ° And it is a alogultrevidence at thestrong

orneople totake even the most
being without precedent. end held there t •h h adesiccate ensue. w ere t ere I s an now
WES too 1910 ofLeast that justifiedsent a ~,,,,, is,soon,.that_o„ arntamorrre. rent pee+ o go

Clr. Bradley artmoi It was smatter within eI to two reoentM °°°°°°r°° at ttl° °"°r
woethi • nmi of the. ...Tie, anddine

the diamsation orthe Court.- The defaces so asloa „nwtof„an, h., the nnther.
raveled to wove that Deed had made • to to bound raar ly
statement out of Loam contradictory al , r theirmoney in them Only shwa..
what Emu beentectilled tot. court o fo

r
of this kind, pretending toThedaci.ienof the qu.tionaan re...reel 4ior too„rat „, orphan,. wn„

untilto morrow toornin up as the pole at taxon., Onto,
Mann Allen dm 6.ol2l, °colored, topside,' _ hads thornsarratt was atbinMother's ToaeeIn Basle r otlumen on the miming the President was w„or. the

am... ,
how theny mind

Mated, end a1er4113.1 the Prlm.er• ”

k smother gang ofscoundrels, prune-
She tisd never seen him mime that time or .o. •legthe same game, was &mulched in New
“Inee. all lestwmk,ltherl bew. brontila
intoCourt.

James silnitaton: book keeper St. Law- Them la 51111 anofti•L ervarletyk o. fwn eoninz
ranee Betel. Montreal, toad lied that► man rsreade, abut Ohodad among

flmed John me.-- hiename the tt s. thiglanocentsof therural
there April oth. 1.3, find eft onthe 13thMr _,_,„

Nee, York train. Tim Wilerani arrived !,r,„:,̀, ,,, ,,,',711,n rin;;;;ll,..7itia.---t6r- thsp

ran the kth. andleft 'lmes' snooks,callinghimself the agent ofsome
Could h" Identity "‘° wiesablncii lottery writes to eome rend

Mr. Bradley said the del...onid admit. haohnen.anh,ttarip amket,whlch,
Berra.sru tiontrl on the dip andIStb orssrr, twD or three hooors,,, or
nameli, 1.3...1 that he registered lila s
n Joan ilarrigan.: They admitted ...stirtastroofisasaiotgLootili.remi5eDU.......0f will

Ulfre.eptiLerlisnm.eratin..C,t,iirentbTspr..rehand..4unoruiti.n.:g nek t, l;,ol,„.sh,,,,aer.lkrobv,w,ttoba J0c,h,,,, oust

thansaved muen eft...tee• of ;the
secure rural gentleman's Influencein sett

A co. wits [ben Oshioltedand identified uoko,s may possiois 501
us one similar to that worn' by ilarason. tog maser

draw pnres, end'this induenos Is •peclally
The dist took axe. until IU o'clock tO.- aupuintel for In the letter. Rune gentle.

morrow. I tone mart. an Went WI he remises the
...eV. Lailall One friends that be drew
it on a ticket sold him by Mr Shooks,

111 the upright and gentlemanly agent,
C.c. If our rural friend swallows the

1 OAR and sand* the ten ,lollere—which be
frequ.lly docs—ba is scrprised, very na.
wetly, afterAwhile to nett that•the enter-
easing snookstarget&torealm the ammad
ofthe price; and art. fruitless inquiry fur
that Immo, tlt rough the emulate°,organ..

wise, the victim makes rap hitmind Bothell
lotterMspre standles. Thin conclusion i•
not woolly josh for regularly ettalillsbed
loccerica do not Ile!melees* to the manner

refour suppostion& Went. andverdant friend had .ppilen to a regYjltr
lottery orhee,he would have learned theIr.
toreof the swindle,and been telly inform-
ed of theneed. °bane.which those con-
Malls balltooffer blin.

At we have seitl, the.propensity of many
people to take chances Inlet...lmIn aim..
imeonquemble. Invtottery attuneea itself
lea very old one. it la bellovad to bo like
come otimr specimens of lineage. of Dell.
orlon. TOO Iles:go% errimeat Maori. were
enthblistied by the imam., for the inn..
of ;Wiling to the reac:me of the Republic.
fhb non lettere tatEngland ...ears twelve
bean drawn In IX% awl the prelimwore de-
voted to the repaint ath.'s.. and, penile
wake
In One earlypart.this esetwry the State

lottery had lama.en tatehltstaid institur
tion in,England..dInmany. oar Arne,
Men LOltignOnVeeltal. Onthe COntinentof
Europe mootof the governmentalhavep.ll

lotterteson to quite a recent period, asa
relfulat hntneb or the revenue aysteru. arid •
they ntil eurvlve, la full Vigor. In Rome
end some oho bermanStates, we belle..
InEngland they were abolished in teed;and
In this country they ere now prObiblitel by
all the titates eseept tab—isantbeiry
allesonri. In these agitate. its business la

-eadelifileted ender the joint management

gges, ggittion, atiMilAT..altdraay, Hatay

litent;:kg. earner o=ill lOU=
stream. when, ail drawings Saks
Thom Men, eeenedingto law, bave deptelt.'
ed In theState Treasury ample Ocourity
State bonds, forth e per of all prig..
UelefOr thehonestand hlir CrinduCt of the
benne..

•

Th. Gwent upon which lotteries State
inaltutions were first adapted, Wins that,

thespirit of gambling—the diapplillmt to I
qtW trt chances—Wes inilsrent In harem
amern; ene thatItwas better thatthe with-

mott an ill regal.* that spirit,
endmake it contribute to therevenue of
the Maui, guaranteeing fait Mindingtome
myopia. than to 1..11 Mita, tone swindled
by Irrmpontehla orirethi adiftettaretre. It
the lagal prohibition of 10.1011 ,4 whlob
01.5prevail In most of the State., cannot
bebet.. .formathan they have boss Of
tateagainst the giftenterpriseand similar
...danceswindles, senstble people will 00
sotto o include that the old Mee was net,
Crier Mr wrong, that Iflotteries
are an evil, itwould endore satisfactory tig
h.•Bthem regulated made amenable to
the law of lair dealingthan topet the nro.
pie at the •mercy ofangle:dons operators,

Do sell Dakota, bus never draw prises...l
utterly defy the law ma deadtatter.

Atell event., as Leave aut., the only
imgaily antbOrical lotteries In the United
etaan are the Con.olidated h.tneky and
glimouri StateLotterim, above mentioned.

Toedrawlnga of these non.rna argi prob.

endarelr as anything of the kind can be,
nd under the anpervialon of meteor.
10511 Consmiasioners of the States.

We hoerquite frequently of handsome
I prize' drawn 41411.1duals in these lot-
tea.. In one case, Isbout two month%
ego, a gentlemanof this city enlaced the

Igrhg':.titt%Cilltl'al;ralLk t"oleint4'ATe
lerpd...of Substantial amongst, are also
talked silent In private circles, and not
long educe a ontlern. In New °Name
drew the very handsome amount of SHZ:ati
in theKentucky blots Lotteer. The to 7.4

*lgo Kentucky goon Wenrange from si.ag4s4
gitth.11 are eistterod froze Maine

to Tex., and from the Atlantic tout to
San Frenoteco. These lotteries have been

conducted forth` cast thirty years ori the
acme ortapqand we fact that they are still

lamentation Ira pretty goad Chldellee that
too geottmt La fair .d hononsble.—
Oncfnoull

MeneAhottiree, June ICA. •

BALTintnin, doneIS-In the CircuitCourtI Tliall asmsP as.brin to7:.
the United Stetes,Judgefillet presiding,

In thecase of Kennedy vs. (Mean, arising
ant ofa recent failure of the Merobanta•
hational Bank of Washington, involving
the queationof indiVideld liability to the
olatt. In the general national thatkiruit

a. theCoartitaday rendered a lengthy

Inp .nlento the elfeet that no snit Ma be
'it geinstaineid under said clause until the
CeMptroller of Currency has Audited the
acormists of the Weasel. instltntion, sad

escartain. after due notice tO the axed/.
tom theamount of HS

3IIDNIGHT.

FINANCIAL AN.I) commEnciAL
•

Be Telegraph to the Pittsburgh (Issettu.l

ENGLAN D.
RIOT ts azratmoool TOL

TO, Itf ronemmow or TYR mors.—
Tamara nalemosto TO sunraree rag
TVAILACE.
Losemt,Juneli.-2r. s.—lnformationhas

reached this city, that a very formidable
anti-popery riot prevails in ittrmlnitham,
today. Two streets have been taken pos-
session of andcompletely sacked by the
rioters, who are out ingreat Wren and prr-
seota very formidable appearance. A Ito.
man Cathelle(limpet has bean at tacked and I
threatened with demolition. Themost la- 1
tense ezetterafmt prevails, and farther se-
rlons trouble is apprehended .

FROM WASHINGTON
•

CflY Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Garotte.;
Wastnaterent, June Pt, Pei.

knave Muiteras raascavan.
Illr..ltangatren, Greek Iltalatee, was intro.

daced to the President tottley, delivered
hillcredentials, and made a brief address.
The President repined...WT."l.o thewiSh
that Congress might early take melteurtyIto nrovlde for it permanent legatilm at

, Athens, and assured 31r. ltakirattee that the
sympathies and affections of tine ent 12. . D

ole:loan :moot& were with the land of
Demosthenes and Pericles.

Cr.this hoarthe rioters are In folk
possession of theCity of Birntinghatn.and
allefforts topreserve the peace and order
haveproved futile. Large lashes of troops

have been sent to the scene of disturbance
with orders toput down the riot etall bas•
arilsand stop the further destruction of

eroperty. . •

C•anlar cOII2.I.IOCULII,

TheCabinet. was In session yesterdayand
tastes; on We euldect of theofficial uonouct
'atr'N''''' ;.°";ll‘" .llol"...'lll'.. ".`,,Z7:4l2'r
dullberatlons; to-morrow. The purpose•

I to frame such Instructions sa clear.
ly dettno the powers or Wain lien-

; orals under the reconstractton acts.
Iand Insure obed tenets to (bora, at
;Mill same thne facilitating with/try under
the rules. ItIs underitood thepa/Ott/in tato.

• by thosethenlauthority her. In the
t duct Of military commander. is, that
It it a proper subject tor Execution review,

• Presidentsion. use lawsigatory on the
[ towew enforced In sc.
cordaace with hlsoolbofmile.

sossino bombs runs.
The• alnelymino• bonds of one thousand

ntrestna reseso. nasonwrasvine. I ;1011..moll. wedeln were reported mluleg

at.js, June IL—One of the victims "‘ra',7TfrVc,rf;:r "r=:• ;;;r4,r° 4ny."
Werecent lint Was burled at Waterford to- ; mistake packed Up with a bundleof ittf.
day. The funeral was the ocouilon of a 1rutent ...Olio, P.0.W./. en paperof

great demonstration. A procession con. .ame Os

eating of over SAX/ persw. all -wearing •LATEST FROM MEXICO:
green emblems, followed thecorpse to t
place of Interment. •

; Ladles. letrreedleg ler the Lee of
• I rtastsollotn And Otntre—Endrate

' ARRIVED our.• nouns.. at tee eity et ltrsiee—eter
Sor-rnotrrea, June 2s.—The ate/Onto Ila. I soars Adebard to Moreuuu v u --Aunts

trath4 from New Tort, has arrived here, , rat Beporied soo
-Hy Tehtreee to toe rttoeurgh seits

PIPECIALCATILL DINPATE'II
Sae Moto., Jane 11..-This following

use War to use dlepateh has beenreceived from tiOvesiton,
Illartatlana—Atrsettle. of the jerks, 1, giving advice... from (rod/dare in the

(Br telegraphInthefitssurah .oswtte.l 3dt too.,and Et on terey to the !Mb:

Areas., Jona 15.—.tdotera from (. rPte A 'osier Own Son Lids Wood, of Oho
represent that Omar WWI&Met curb a dr- ti, *ay.,atelliwranistria. tt4wt „ •
feat from the Cretans. and that tn., rope-

• dlilon against sphakes and Ai/boort/me bad ; weidwg non-1./...bad oct Just.:
6”W•is /1.1...kWh yerY 1...Y. and crated that the here of the prowlers
Om. Para* wae unable to term a rondo. jat Quvreasro be oared. • The Prod/Seel'
with the forma OfiteliMad Oachil, who had odd he woulddo all Its could coMPOlble
been beaten in had , herojustland GO dote i that mollY
retreated totheeetreneusatcamp of Omar ale egg re shot for atom they . had aet

' Peoria. After a fresh dideat at lietedlinn. to scrocded,
they burnt all the theeonewhich were not -Two sogagoments bad taken place at Ilie

;defended andhulled' Waal/IWOThe Capital, a-Wen resulted In 13000 ef the 11c—-
;Consusore various wowerihave fir fled pubitcom. Theforslghers in the Mt/ had
their loversmenw of these atrimillon. The ; advised Wm quest; worender, isromislag
Italian gunboat Prince Wiwi had Raved 1 to protee; tda
several Chran bandies, and brought Ton Brownsville Rminana says the EI
them to Piraeus.r The To steamer Ateviotoo of We 11threpOrte Santa Anna cof
runner chatted -the Greer blockade Vera(gni.
runner Areade, in Oise. at a .Candl. Port !

; ith a damaged state, witheeveral &harem&
• killed and arOunded.

IILATTAST TO WILLIAMLLOTO OAM/200A.
LON nos; June IS—Awning—A Dnbl tebreak•

feat has been tee:Werrd to le ilium Lltipl
I.:artisan, by a Committee or which the
Duke of Argyle is chairman, AMIS 11/111 I Ake
place come time next Reek. Lion John
ltrlght.ll.P., is expected to prelude.

NIT= er•rre CAIC OltritiMD.

lathe Vico Chancellor's Court to-day. cu
&demurrer In thecue of the rultedStutes
re. Wagner.a deetelo4 was ronderod to to.
nor of the plamtlfr.

PROM OANADAt
- FIngANCIAL 17.0.1LIIERCIAL.
Lenrima. Junilk—Ererting.—Consols close

ed at •Illitstots Central, 77;
Erie, AIL

'Lomax -mu, June /3.—grenfrig. Cotton
closed quiet; middling hPliktid, 11%; Or-
leans, Wee gwo bales. klimentister
market fur goals and yarns buoyant and
strong. lireadstuffs Moved- driver but we
Wheat show no change: , Callionan
Wheat 130 6.1. Mixed, western Corn V.
Harley Is 01. Oats 3s 7d. Peas tie-Mined to
.1,7 e for Canadian. Innvisloosgenceally on.
changed,nrcept. Banat., wraith advanced to
Os Ita for Cumberland cut middles. lurk
andflee steady at previous quotation*.
LardfAs for American. Produce—Ashes 3os
for pota. Petroleum Is 3.1for refined, and

i 7d per gallon fur splriLs. Tallow his pet
cwt.

Lo nos, June 19.—gremng —Markets un.
changed. Tun gusto! Hollanduse reduced
it*rate of discountto3'e, perrout.

Loprem ,June Atlantic
nut! Great Western Consolsdated

Slates• nne "

1.-Asrvor.ur, use 13.—Potroleum • heavy;
standard whiteSe LS. per uhl.

•
PoOpoooti Littrirttoo or Fenton. Pols-

tieoral lOtoseeraillott—atto
lorry at the Costleolorottoo.

Llty I eiSsiares to thealias...as timette.)

Lomms, C. W., Jund'le.—The Fee. Press
containsan arttela In favor offreeing the
Yenise prisoners on 'Confederation daY,
contendingthat such as set amt.'s.), would
I.e franght with meal mutts.

loneasos.. .11300 la—Christ Church Ca-
thedral am Miesecratani With great pome
this .roornirtg. A large number02 eletimil
dignitaries from. the States. siennawhom
weraithe bishopsof Virginia and Illinois,

molten- in the CairMtiplea.
11414.1 MI anal authority that thefol.

7c7;7.2l7pur l,Lere mr;t tro.nZZbef- hisDougal,Cutter, notion.
M

FROM NEW YORK

CST Tee:Tip/1 to the rlLLAntrel'.(l2let...l
Nor Yunc..(tulai;,l,,,a.

6.1100T1.0

TheGerm., 6chetzer carpi tromu eneed
theirnenctst ••fete" to-cts7.

rOtli•-11- n-HMINIS
Lone.. IMSL66.IOI,6STID

A lotterydealer was arreSiedto-dey. Ile
dealt as theDelaware and lioataaty lot-
teries.

l iteTeiesraetc ic,tice Pumbergboaten, i
Sow EU-A.1.0. lone 11., -The renlans

?eina crawl plc lll:l ,4Sterciag. in the rem

ifOlen Par. arid ado 1resolution& of&em-
pathy fo the'ice 'at of their brethren
In Irelan .1' -Ilacornmencl the tuning
91 nfunc 0 wirehair. a fleet of iron Mails.
amothe opening of...conscription for lim
until of the famine. of thole IMpitsOrird.

noncy win to Inunedistely remittwt to
Ireland forclistributton by the Archbishop
ofJuan. ' r .

i Thesteamer limes Task.,from naaJoim,
' arrived Wolin,- .

===l' • -
The weekly report 'of Di%LIATTi,

the city le In excellent terabit,but be cam

Lt Ice public to mkt, all precautionary
mentor.toprevent epidemic* obtaining It

foothold.

FROM VIRGINIA
Dona, of .1.11, Lyman—Progresoof

Regisiratiwas—The Peers edits lrnen•
Hy Trigg-re.t. teePittsburghcasette.(

Iflcusoso, June Pl.—lodge 0.11. Lions.
of 11.Lings Court, dind this cotWillog•

TOO registrktion to thecity tcedkv above
the wham tire ahead. At the Count 7 Coorl,
Roue. twenty whites were registered ano
only one black.

FOO7OlOl Mosso., June M.—llegtetration
commenced yemerday at Norfolk and pro•
grew'. gradually, IhrtthOUL rho ellgeteet ;
dleturbance. A•Aarge number of colored
men gather.arbtand the iwlle. Therecult
of.the dratday', labor liktwo wants is four

I hundred sae forty voters, throe bemired
I .4 seven beingOolorml.

Colonel Cooley, rraddent of the Regime--1 Con lloard,had me; interview wlth the0117 !authorities and prominent citizen., who
expresseda desire togive him co•operatlon.

1 Areward offifty debars le offered for V.
app....tots ofems' 000 illegal!). register.
Ing his naves.-

. The press le. uennimons In calingOlelni,
open ,ettiken toregietrr hltenolf,en4Tndo-
raringfrom ragtime:wing olleceratame. one

I •

The eon Of Getnail tiefertY
enretkusottnebeteolen Norf.:die • end Pectin
month',charged with ejecting colored •
manfrom she whits Muds saloollhos need
Mantua]by tbe llayo:on the end that
(114==Wet'f 'd; itittragore to

genitors. .
.Chief Jostle° Chest V eibeetorli .ilt Not,

folictcentlint. •

=

l' Bo llsao, Betrotary of the Ittiselan Lech.
tion,erriveh on the rimier., with the hee-

-1 sten Atnerlean'ireuty.eighth!.by the cant.
&goal -re-6 eTOIIII.

Firtnen yacht. of The Itrookjyn Yacht '
tC•elue b iTtittley 4athettrr tiTlL oth'it *ri bet l 'ir =

by lusting their Belie, howepriteot
•

otherepare.

ltectetrettleet In the Month,

:Fly Teirgratitto the Eitteuurgh tistrite.)

}!nail[.
enhegodette on dcoin

nett-segteg,e.y,Ceenot.o-tottingSWltteteted,of whole twenty.

three Were white 11011 0110 handr.4 nett
twenti,even eed.

.11.00LOT, le.—lleg.etrittionin
the ghteenth neittorial District cont.

kstotopel Watts, Ato ne precinct ontheout.
ing of thtn oily one hundred nod

eight 'Were wore registered,of whom one
hundred and 11fly-eight were cOlorod and
tenwere White men

1.1.17&T COXVII3IIOI, E
The baptist Socictics of nil* city and

lirooklyn are bolding*courentlan. Prom-
nlo Of lacratioeil interakt In that

denoininatiOn are made, and *Orb is.
Drogreaolug rapidly

atirAaa ra.•111, OILS OTRIDAII,L
An Interco] !taxonae offlaor was Wirers

1 the Court to-say charged with obtaining
13,risiny traud..About one bOnikait
ruts of coun4catedabbacy anda 04111
besip mncleannohl M Wsold foray •

1 of tn.; ibirmtiohors.

L.

Fire st Mimes—tie.= Parses. Ter
sst e thane.

MyTelegraphto the rttudotran asat to.]

CUICAMO. June —Member. it end ail
Sherman street,. occupied a saloon MUts
boardlnc berate, *ars destroyed by lire this
teeming at, throe °kinds. .1c is reported

teateleven persona parlaited le tile dames
Three Wires, have _been taken groin the
ruins. Lees aralaal. inured. The are is
implement to have bepti thewort of an tn.,
eentbarY. '

=ll2=l=
'Three eistlars ofthe 'hipCeraveal,.beve

!OM COlSatiated inr Wel by the thqted
states Commovioner, e a charm ofht.
'Luzeptedxnurde: of the Bateau Wale.

Amob, beaded by ex-AldermenTerence
prisoner from on officer

Intolest niglit,ttmk.tbo oftloarterrore Judge
•Cortimily,eforsworerho Assaultedthe pro.
oner. Connolly ordered the Olinoor to lied
belltoanswer for trial,.but foneemitoolifY
roles-sell blm On parole.

President 'abattoirandTbeddetie NSn

Teo. Invited tiallieW Itempstilre,
[By e,tarsal, mine l ,lllsibsrah Ustall4.]

COneonn,N. It., Juno I!.—Thu Ilrint•
day unanimously voted to InStrtint MOW,.
ornor exteutlj an Invitation torteetdent
Johnson to vlsit,theteed...to an•knenentthehoophattites ut Now tiampsidt By e
vote of one hundred and elghtpse on to
ninety-two a suallar InvitationWanextend-
ed toThaddeusSternan. •

FROM NORTH CAROLINA
=I

undrinbtolly nnw in Ilameo, for which
country ho left hem live Weeks ago. -A
translation Is published from a %ample°
paper of a prenuncloutenfo. disavowing On
the part of thu garrison of Tampion the
Junoergavionment, and recogutaing Senba
Anna as General-M.onel of the Mai lman
armies end Presldmit ad tortvint.of the topobita of Xellao. One parnerapt, of tbe
ronendamente protnies -nwilnO,the Actionof !Willi° Juarez. by which ho bas mort-

gaged the States. of 7anumPpos and San
[min rennet te eeVernMent of thu Enlted
States for ORy-SlVe millions of dollar.
Tito whoLo affairlooks Very 11011“tiOnal.

tegebe STROGIC er 1.100.1010.

'Duringa thunderstorm this evening the
Roman Cathollo Church On Po;ty-socond

sirest.newv.Nuth retina., Men strong by

IbOOLIOn.a nod so minted that 117111 bare

tobe taken down.

•

Freedmen' Shipped an Liberia trot,
wrongs mud thew mold ens Pitavem—
Musts Court Oa ConflictMitts toe 1111
Stars 14100000merit.

Olv Totem:are to ths Pittsburghtirette.l
NaW (nazi .lone 10.—The Lincoln, N. (L.-

Lburlsr learnsa from reliable Borneo that
freedinett are tildes shipped from various
[pints of the Bentham lonaat

re
ostensibly

tree eallerante to LitorlyImt n mind/ to
be dtaposeaofas stereo Cuban planters.
• centiernan from nearSouth Coroilna. a

peon:Mica leader duriorthe war, punch..
ed,afew weeks setInCuba, whore,tie has
a plantation, one of ble farmer slave..

The Courtof, Oyer and Terucloor, held
last week at Tarboro, adJourecd with-I
out trying two neensts Chortled-with mat-
der,onwcoohetof the rolled of the "-

! to trot to the tarot Often.
Stettin °en"' 17,='; t°,p the eO-

stand The Court to Imtruct the !Sheriff to
monmon all citizens .00 were taxpayers.

t This wits dtvlined,bor. the Sheriff war 411,
I rested to •nintrion from a jar/.Wet of 101*

r"g"ircirliTc'tbfrttht? Venn.
modtheCourt. brans mu...gutty=able to
Demote' with the murder asset, it wln,
deckled toadlount. .• •

=

[By Tale/rennin thebettaboteetiatune.t
Tobetn, 0 ,Jnoe 19!—Foor of the crinn-

Inene moaned In the county jolt horn rue-
earned teektorMoir ounpo this atter.
noon by ovontowiettne tho two koy. Their
oneuesaro Alonso.Detwirne, Frank Him-
moos William Kelley, sun Borns. Tho
lancebite beenretaken, but the Where urn
!till atlarge.

Now York ConsilltnUonal Co lon
—Me Wins's', Ones Woo.

tn. Tesegmws W tiwyttwtmet nuetwo I
ALBANY. June 18.-1 i the' Conatitutinnal

Couvontionto-night resolutionwasIntro-
ilurislfur Inquiry Intothe propriety cu.
porting an anuonihnent to the Constituttnii
prohibng the Legialaturofrom passing
any law-for granting any: license to sell
spirilninia liquors. No action was take
uponte. •

• or.Argaleran or Tar lareCrarll•
Between elevon and twelve o'clock this.

eveningW, the iles of LOU.' dead Infante
t.., Sound in an ashtbarrel,barrel, toppOelte

Laurel. Street.

FROM MEXICO.
An EditorAseantrod and Shot.

the Teleartphto therittsbergh tiesetle.)

Le-Nommen. VA..etuno 18.-11. 11. (name
editorof the Repubficen, was chat In tn.
etreet touleY 11l teesou. of 11.'E., Doctor
Thecanes erns enarticle reflecting ou their
father. TheehOt took ogeet.lu the, eye, to.
ball lodgingInthe hem!. aim le comfort

theWine to uncertain.

Order for the Trlal of'
itlntotou beta lleblesLit
bileetun Teutteretttat uswenill Steed. =Lt!=!M=l
man, do.

MrTetrarape to lee „,

Wnettistros.Vue ea/ been

resolved here troth QU131103010, .1/1 It
le mud the General-le-Chle, en the we.
ell., leaned the eeceshary orders for the

trialof lltaXimlllse,lllremoe and Maria, irt
aeondance with the law ofJanuary
Islll Maxleillum requested Per_mleemn to
senda telegiant tO the Prussian minister in

'lent., thePerpert of which is toregualt

him emit also Deri Maria !flear lacto,

the lather or General Pellsolo, &mkt:l.n- I
GatenMeartnTetheDtelegramtwee.Or ..caabnd htoit
thehani..
The epee gam secretory

I nowardtendered the inlapien tO
I Generaliiteedman, toproceed there‘tonce.
TintittrjtVav"grer'llidi7.4”! to the. °"1.

MMlte":4atidtirr&rinase a suTilitVs si
has•truneplreu between ttie Male
hilmt and 1111.11.411. 100111.•Loomed Mat
tun people trillgunmen Idea 10 es
be has taken when the - records ore pub-

fat PlCebei.
(By Tel.ginlph to the Pl!tsoorgh liasette,l

New Toac.June IS.—Adesperate tightoc-
curred siormay afternoon at thaVvy Gems-
my, between a number of persons who
pad just burieda friend.' •gbe 'light raged- :
needyan bout. Women MOVAll*Teeo•..gaged On either .141. WO% and
stones were•troely used. Bay •
were severely Ll: )ared .and one gib=
ported baled. Citizens Using near wartrec
!tightened. by these rionnts prOeseedings
that they bid themselves ttlMO woods.

Maeda, of gut Worker.
Tomirspb to tbo Piti.borab Uurtto.7 ,
i[iJookinoonn

.topLoyoo at Imottiol /ton Works,. woo
monlotorl -end thrownIntottko costal by on

• known party,. •

Clidnakat Iteston,• •
TalagnpoW ft,Plttsbenti Guene.l

liosvoir,Joheilr:The eteamer China, from
Liverpool, v., arrived Ilan after.Murdered by Freedmen.

[Hy TieUnruh to the Nuthatch bustle.)
Acouun,tia., June le,180.—Awhite mu

named W. L. Tergumm,storekeeper on the
Abby Grief road , was murdered two
trmlmm,his head and face beingchopped
trith atm andhis hum -burned. The
murderers were arrested by colored men.
The indhrnaimm wan ao great that it wu
withgreatdithaulty that the ,Whltai were
presented from iyactong Ahe culprit*.

Deputy tollecrir .r .figle Twensy4l.rsi

•
Fourth orJralF.—Tao oltlyeneofrale=

Mint., Va., hivea grandcalebnalon lo an-
ticipationfor ;Fourth.o1 July ,part, at

L oa dFytmette on lnayyinogldfe Omtoomntnof

take place. Rey. 3. B. Clark. ofAlleabooFr
andotheraronyentapeakora Will be present.
Erpurelontickets will be boned by tooP
burghand Corial...alio Itallroad Compith.any
oo Cho morningof the Fourth.

W. K. )tor, Esq, oftralontowit, ra.:
has reoeligsl: 'appeletnicall ofPaPrltY
Collector for rayottavollaty, 10 100 Twen-
ty-gratlllstrict, Pennsylvania; vice
(1. Upthly,fl.olsl4lo,l. W0.111131110[1604 LO learn
ofKr. Minor's intoritaks, and have ar, hesi-
tancy Insaying that bo witlwakean excel.
lentand *Mellonofficer,as be Is NUS coot.
potent Inovary reamgt tontschane the
ties of theonleo. Mr.gt. oa beau In co%
'mention withtbellepublleabcparty 11000 11n0
orgamsallon,and has ever been a talthlut
Ann zealous anvocate of-- grinelptes.
speeding both his the:mann money to ItaIn.
thmrt;withscarcely a bops of reward. .0
Ou CUatrict la strongly demooratio,and any
favors eanterred'on Olin by .the party acs

dire, • • - • •
' ;

;Courree-aloa al Swale*liews.
CST Toletesphto the Pittebureh glutei e. 3

UN, raatiCisco, tine 17.—The Third Cons
aressional District Utalou Convontioet
haauthated GbatassUor Harts= ter, Cans
greet: more to groat alosatlersottou with
tho tiCket.hoznioated bythe trams State

e'r&.ltUMiba=gellala`llinjwgrLcagi,
the WWIwow roooCrawelcoagalle uL
csuint Mt" sto nian..

(111,Telegropa ut too Moot rob tisseote.)

lizorauolons 18.—The Itivor low sztd
fallloo.
(67 Tolevaot a tee 112ttinorgb antaite rV
. /UMW,and 262626.T.Nogg Compsay.)

OM Corr. Jane liirliliwe 21 inches and
dims TAO weather L olosuly mad

Loma 222264 ago. is.—Riveisptiwd.usi
6 foot 9 looka•Wltare6ll6l. - • .
0. C 122. Jane .15.—sties 18 11101106104

261/100Tory

lemmafoal Two , Children Drowned.
MrTelegraph to the gluatoighilarelloi

Nowand, N. J. June 16rTbL inconing
sail Post, containing eight ,pendroh_
ged on the enSlyer,apid. No. TJIm.4 a
Trench.• lady, . end two =Wren were

TheWheelinghiterbsieris'es !shimmed to
say...The lasibilllgh en-
larged sevP eral Wass derise Wa testTow.
has evils &standee litbontsts, sod is now
tho Wiest paper in the State. Itis gut able;
oulapolien.lad ;latdcd: "Altai jvanALP

• WidiV~l.llll. ;

MI lOW*ta*?Mann' , GNMUS.]
..111227011[11. Cr, June homes ea
the Legtalataue puma regoluUsne Ot WOl.
come W *CO Frollaant.. . .

80711 Honor of heOonuectknt Leg.
feature Inn iii*l'litiolitronsof vid-
eo= to tharaidont.

T.Void liparilatoi Sala Wiser T.
BampliallDrag Dune, No, $5 Tederil
Aliglatear,

.
. -

, ligiT7 \1
- 1 ._ 1 :1.•., le- VI.; i ' ,---

If I, i , ,i,
, /,, , .[ .

\ ~
-
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-, 1-

PRICE THREE CENTS
,
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_____

~..._
_

_____________
_

r.P.C2:I Si: LOUIS.

SI 1 1 1. ', alliceittoltr i the TnietorroExcrothr. '';E A titslel,. of the: Voles Pacific Rath

-
the Tthemony onUreos Nero. -Vesterdae

CITY AND SUBIIBBAN. !";71.7..•747.7,-1,..E:i7=4:-....., .n.,rn,,,,,n, ~0,,,,,07eVi.:gir wA4g. thrt'e;

FOI4JP.mTHub:.,„I;y4,IE.-The Jultsst -trod eneef re- Tor-"n7oderno,"el:s.ntn.g?"teti,'lt.he Pltteber.h .I;l ;%"..,V,r'' ,,,Fthgtoi òggiV'Eati ?sdpilW'st'M
" tiny Ihreogh li

• 01 and Produet Mar Ad Re- ,I'er,TlO (femme, willhike place the annun al ,I,r ,lr t. t;ri ,IV,..on,L.t.%,:yjises,ylrent. Tne tthiLe
ports givelsby any paver lnMe oly, will be eins,lol eonteat between the wholari I r I: • • IL ' .0 t_ L.L. 47,,,iLL „ me mL‘r a w„ e j,,Z,L,',..

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.
OnTe,araoh to the letteberth Ciasette.l /mad ono. Fourat .we LOt is Jena 113.--At • reeetlnghold be' --- --tee- I ; the Thom. Mckete and oMellor" price,

"...M et 'Lee sèI o It tool bson taken to the%boo for

The former too bare Tea the pleaanro tif mmirs, Mem ohleh It was to log tekeeIveto
_ ___-.-__

-_ Senator Wedies eitheleY3l vertu, at the : DISASTROUSf'IREI.-,. Diver h iti lite Floteider treMed eilgutly,

IMPORTINT FROII EUROPE !anthem Hotel, before they left the city, weroght massive et:eclat,
of the pllrestg•to'• :oldone ofPIA !Made seas injured.

; the follOwing cdMalitteeWat Mthednied to ~,,,,,,,,..- min pr. .. yt, oenefeg ,t-Le. castfreed ast elaboratedio at thn Phll Idol:,
L examining. It in a rich a^.3 elegantly' terday when the remorse occurred. T.

• I theft reaolnuons embeitlyieg the: limb of rozestry Destroyed -Ma moms Ines phi.Stint. Aside from lm pecuniary miler. New OperaIIonste.-Thfa panIn p tace
- the Deny: Hon. Monts. Chandler, Michli . I. Lthies--feeta "...arr. w• 6""••• ; which is by no motes Insignificant,it Is of ntramement will reopen on -atertom

Large Riot In Birnnagliant.' „,.. no yrl., ,a i Tauten end Trum t
by In 1000-I•artlaily tote:red a." wad to be one et th e flee. 'promo.of eight,under the sin:sper of ithe Se.fli,,o_lzir e.. 4 ranee.

11 1-eak•., Anna Sheri: el, Ann

bull, IllinTils; cattell, New JereiTt Jeith t I.mt o w.cntag het.... el.t. and eaten I Collagen:cashever prepared en Aimee:a Title le t s strong floe, ami we tru, under
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